lnsffuctlons for submlttlng on-llne Letter to Your Member of congress

t. Go to r4{$rw.PP!+trnow.net
z. cl¡ck on;;iakÀFtntr ¡¡ow" button located ln the mlddle of the main web page.
rrow next to "AdvocacY CamPalgn"
3.
review text should yöu wânt to include further detallsase
4,
will make
at the bottom of the web page. lnctuding your address
5,
6.

sure the letter goes to the correct Member of Congress'
of Congress end both
Cltck osend MeIsageu. The message wlll be detlvered to the Member
sertätorË of your state'

Phone Scrlpt for Calls to CongressÍonal Offices
Staffer:

,Thank you for calllng (name of Member of ConEress or Senator/s office). How can I help

you?"
You:

-

H¡. My name is (YouR NAME) and I live at

-

to make sure (MEMBER OF CONGRESS NAME) knows
that a lot of hardworking Americans like me might lose my entire pension that I have
worked for years to earn.

-

plan that
My retirement Ís tied up in a Mulriemployer Penslon Plan whlch ls a retirement
members of a slngle unlon who work for different companies contribute to.

-

to, are going
Unfortunately, many Multi-Employer pans, including the one I belong
bankrupt.

-

plans have gone
The rÊason is because many employers that once contributed to these
out of business, leaving the renrainirrg employers llke mlne to support the remalning
employees and retirees of the companles that have closed'

-

years, unless something is
As many as 100 of these plans will fail within the next few
This means my
done, When thls happens, our promised pension benefits will be erased.
benefits will be cut drasticallY.

-

my
Would you please let (NAME OF MEMBER OF CoNRESS OR SENATOR) know of
this crisis
concern and the concern of my fellow workers? I urge (him/her) to address
before the end of the Year.

I am calling today because I wanted

staffer:
You:

(FULL MAILING ADDRESS).

,,Thank

you. I will

pass your message along to the congressman/woman.

thank you for your time, When

can I expect a response to my concerr't?"

